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and Near Our Siste

CLOSES ON
r~ *"

.The S. A. L. depot force has
added Lettie Boykin to the office
Homing gang.
.We heard on the street Tuesday

"that Mrs. Lucy WuiatoiV.of
Jack Winston, of near Ynungsville,
was veiy id with pneumonia.

.And stilt low, rumbling rumen*
of the*' new h .tei are afloat. This
would greatly help our town. Let's
pull together for all new enterprises.
.Don't forget the s^ow at the

Graded School Auditorium next:
Monday night, December ll»h. We
shouid turn out and give them a full

(house.
.As advertised, Mrs. Wormouth

held her sale at her residence last
43 J * m ?_ »

oaiuruay. A lair crowu was present.
The cold weather kept off manv.

Everything brought its full value.
.Lumber, brick and sand are

being put on the lot for the new
building on Main street, and work
will soon begin in earnest and rapidly the building will be pushed to
completion.

.Franklinton Lodge, No. 123,
A. V, Jb A. M., held u special meetinglast night (Thursday.) District
Deputy Grand Master Bailey Owen,
of Henderson, was present and the
lodge enjoyed, bis visit very much,
as they always do.
.The Farmers' Union held their

-oyster "dinner" in the armoryThanksgiving Day. There was a

large crowd of members and their
friends present, and all seemed
pleased with the course served and
went away "rejoicing that |they gotall that was ooming to them,"

. .A negro, John Thomas by name,
appropriated for himself two bales
of cotton from the Youngsville cottonyard and sold it to B. W. Bal- i
lard, we are informed, and settled off
a debt with K. P. Hill, of Louis '

burg, wfth the money he received, jHe is now resting easy in the coun- <

ty "hotel" at Louisburg. <

.An election will be hela in
Franklinton next Tuesday, December12th, to ask for a bond issue of
tl 0,000 to complete the unfinished «

portion 01 me gooa roans. We at- *

ready have good road* in a large 8

portion of the township, but there '
are others who wish good roads and '
who voted for good roads for those '
who already have tliem, and it is
only just that we should all turn out
to the polls and vote to give our 1
neighbors their just dues. " '

.The annual fall outing of Cora
panv F was enjoyed bv them last
Friday, Deoember 1st, this being an <
old fashioned oyster supper. The ]' morning was taken up with work on
their beautiful rifle range site near
town and the afternoon was devoted
to drill. Rev. W. W. Rose, their
chaplain, will preach the annual ser
mon in the Methodist church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, Decem
ber 17th, and Capt. Kearney wishes

" us to say to the members of the companythat he is very anxious to have
every man in the armory at 2 o'clock.
.Yonr reporter had the pleasure

Tuesday of ahakiDg the hand of a

very dear friend of way back in "ReconstructionDavs." Forty-nine years
ago Mr John Bangut left this town
and we gladly weloome him as an
old tried and true friend of bygooe

v,
" days. Franklinton, he.says, seems

like home to him, only he misses
many fanes he used to kncyw that

* have long since "passed over the
river to the great beyond'" Many
stre the pleasant memories of the old
"Female'- Academy school days. We
gladly weloome yon, "old friend," to
our town, and extend to you all the
courtesies of her people.

Personal-
I. H. Kearney went to Raleigh

Monday. »

Capt. D, T. Ward apent Thanksgivingin Raleigh.
Miaaee Emily and Elizabeth tiyraanare visiting their coaain here.
Mrs. Jotia MeGhee left for Wendellthis week to visit her son, 6. F.

C&j' ' Metihee.
Sbelton Wilson and wife are visitingMrs. Wilson's parents near Wil*°nth'" wee^' s

Donald Uioka and Charlie l*riteh.
aid, orjV.rUmouth, spent last Sandayin oar eity.

Misses Rath Taylor and Jayner,
of Ozfbcd, spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Mary Kearnev.
Mas Hatiie MeQhee spent several
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NEWS ITEMS 1

Correspondent

jathered From in
r Town Each Week

WEDNESDAY

turned home Tuesday. i
Mips Susie Allen,' of the Agrioul-!

tur»l Department, Kaleig , upeir
Thanksgiving at home. J

Mips Lucy Buhhiu returned to!
King's 4iimin» n Cupctto, lLleidi,
Monday, after spending *vernhda>8
visiting friends in town.

.Mia. N. L. A cuck, »fi<' has be»-ii (
vituting hei jmivu'8, W. » . Ale .ok
on Main itrrHtur.i- to iter horn*
in Rockx Mount Monday. j
Mix G!x*ivit F«»tfleio *n, who lia<* Jhe«n virtiting h«*r jorontH aiuo

Tliaiik^iviug 1>*T, returned 1«» {flKing'n Huaineaa College, Kaleigh, 1
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. (). Scott, daughter, Mrs jNorman, and Master Scott Norman,
will leave this week for New York,
where they will make, their future I
home. \a

Every family has need ofc**ffood, re- Ilimbte liniment. For sprains, bruises, jsoreness of the muscles and rheumatic cpains, there is nane better than Chain-
(bsrlain's. Sold bv all dealers.-- j

. t 3Apron Bazaar. ,

The young women of the Melho- 1
diet Missionary Society were del ght t
ed with the result of their "Apron <
Bazaar" held at the residenoe of B, «
W- Ballard last Friday afternoon I:
from 2 to 6:30 o'clock. Kyery apro.. ti
was sold and a number of duplicate I
orders given. The proceeds amount *
ed to 935.50 and the expense was
small. The Indies have organized 3
a "Sewing Circle" among themselves **
for two weeks and for that tints will d
b. glad to take ordera for aprona, I
piain or fancy. s

When your feet arte wet and cpld, Iand your body shilltd. through atid
through from exposureltakea big dose>f Chamberlain'a Cougq Remedy, bathe
four feet in hot water before going to>ed, and you abealmosdcertain towardiff a severe cold. For nle by all deal-: .
ITS. I j M

««
*'

Elects Officers. £
The Junior Order {,odge held an ,!ilection lost Monday night and elect JJid the following officers toy the en- a

ming year: B. L. Bragg,- C; C. U. 23 dines, J. C.; J, R, Cooke. As»t. R.
i,; C. C. Kearney, Con.; B. J Black- a

«y, Warden; G. N. Purgersoo. J]Jh ip,; P. D. Finlaison, I. Sg A. G. jjtorton, O. ».; B. D. Collins, K. &; it
S.M.Edwards, R. S ; J. W. Daniel, 11

Treasurer. w<
la
It

W hen you have a cold get a bottle of tiZ amberlain'a Cough Remedy. It will Jjlloon fix you up all righb'and will ward Jjff any tendency toward pneumonia, dThis remedy costamanb opium or othernarcotic and may be ^fiven aa confident- Jly to a baby as to anfdult. Sold by all adealers. /n

Parland and Newhall Concert. 5
Positively the last invitation to be Jextended turough the Timks io at- n

tend the Parland and New nail Con- i
cert. We wish to remind you ouoe q
more of this splendid opportunity "

for hearing soinetmng"worth while.'" *

W e bear a good quartet occasion- *
ally but very_ rarely hear expert gBell Ringers so this is our oppor- ,tunity to hear both at one.. v

Don't (otget the tiiua nor the cI>lace, Monday December 11th at 8 !
o'clock in the graded school audito-1 (riura. Eveiy one every where

THINK THIS OVER.
r

TMa Offer Should Oslo the Confidence
of the Meet Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine need
during the trial. If onr remedy falls
to completely relieve yon/of const!pa-
tion We take all the risk. Yon are
not obligated to ns in any way whatever.if yon accept on* olfer._ Tbat'e
a mighty broad statement, hat we
mean every word of It/ Conld anything
be more fVlr for joxxtjA moan' identify. common-sense
treatment w Relill Orderllea. which
are eaten Uke cawdy. Their active
principle la a recent scientific discoverythat InV uihA«i. colorless, and
tasteless; vert prcpounced. gentle, and
pleasant in and partlcnlarly
agreeable la ederf way. This Ingredientdoes not citir diarrhoea, nansea.
"ntnleoee. gripttft- or other tncooveotenie.Rexall Orderlies are particularly|<ppd for children, aged end delicate
persons.
If yon snffer from chrdhlc or bsbttoalconstipation, or the associate'or

dependent ehronlc ailments, we arge
yos to try Rexall Orderlies at onr rise. I
Onieihar. yea ana gat them only at

ma atom. 13 tablets. 10 cents; 30 tyblete.3B cants; 80 tablets. CO cents. Bold
only at oar store.Tho Began Store

SeoRgin Drag Co «
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WWggg*yF.
fill 111 l|»e hlgl l*"Ht t»*rill| Clf tlllH

^ O* Fo. fivH VHiO'8 it I'AH lie- II
Be*d liner in ilie Alw.thesi L'ourse.Th.-y i.AVf a stronger per_
hUii" I this year slid undoubtedly
Mill » olip*e *11 Tortii* r records* Male

te> intirunieiii.il quartets, bell
in its, Vocal Hit«i instrumental
M h, etc gt*t « ^ I"" ! 'tf varietyiu thin show. Mr. John F.
MoC'mth* iK»in soloist, Ia< of
Iwval t'"Db rvaion of music. Ger
tuau nap gr» atl\ sireiigtneucd u»e

Ju.-irte*
Th«« Y. M. C. A. of New York

iu«k»* this criticism f this quartet,
*WV take ureal ider.sHre in giving
[ e wir >uu*-ni poiMii.io recoiuiiieudaiu>u.The* keep the audi-nce in an
ji r.mr fr- in g-art to uiish, excelling
luring it-rious ztiusio*! numbers
ifhicb arvf to sh.-w their aiiistio
ihi it\

1J« iii ivil Heals cm secured at
'n-cvni I)iug Store.

"1 had been troubled t^ith const ipa;ionfor two years and t^d all of the
>cst physicians in Brutd), Tcnn.,- and
hey could do nothmK. for me," w'ites
rhus. E Williams. HKcMleboro. Ky.'Two packages of (Jha>ibla>u.'s Stomach
md Liver Tablets cutfd me." For sale
>y all dsalers. f

sTho Woman's Club MeetsItyit*Woman's Club met with Miss
Selli* C\»n*av Ttn*<1a\ afternoon
ki tour o\jh»ck. Nineteen ladies
vere present, the largest number
)re»»»-nt for anv me«4ing. l?ivio im
>r<ivemeni * hieh im t«e real motive
f the organisation I*'an the subject
>f disc^ssioQ fori the afternoon.
?or carr> ins ohI this work the
roung wom«j anticipate getting up
play some tin^e in January. The

itiaine#- ot the niJatiug concluded
he most orikjinjil Hn^Kcjelightful conestbegan. Qu«4iion>s*were angersof families in lour t^witN Th«
losteBa choked nJich ingenuity in
nakiug out brightLnd ongiual queaionsapplicable tJ families* in the
icinityt I
Mrs. B. T Gtr«jea and Mrs. J. S.

iorris tied for /the highi st score,
Irs. vlorris drawing the. prise, a

ainty, hand embroidered apron,
delicious r«f. eshinents were then
erved.

'MY BLOOD IN
FINE CONDITION"

very sufferer from Blood Poison should
ad what Mrs. O. F. Medllu, of Weldon,
. C.. sajs of her experience: "I was arrlbte sufferer from Blood Poison. If the
tin would be broken, the fieoh would beimeIddarned, itch and barn, and developito sores. Before the birth of one of myilldren, my whole body became fearfullyvoUen, and I was in t '-e&ioqfc conditiontneralhr. \ I used Mrs. ^oe Poison's Reinlyand ItVcured me. My blodd Is In floe
>udltton. J believe If It had hot been for
Ira. Joe Arson's Remedy 1/ would have
Led. Its value la priceless."/
Away bacl In the days of/Moses it was
ild. In tie blood thereof Is tho life,"od never veere truer word* spoken. This
Ital fluid lslthe essence of ftfe and health,ad when ft becomes Inxmre, impoverhedor poisoned the reaailt Is debility,eakoesa, lots of vitality.Jeoerjcy and life
self. Wlthdut good bloom good health is
possible. 1

,Mh JOE PERSOfS REMEDY
a sore spylflc^ for al| trgoblei^ due to

ui/nrc, iiupuicruaea idb poisonea oiooa,ieh. as Eczema, Old 8<*es, Scrofula, and
le long train of attendant aliments, IniudtneIndigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach
roubles, NeHbusneas, I Rheumatism, Cairrh.Female TroublesJ and general "runown*conditions in bofta men and women.
It feeds the mood, d&res oat every vesigeof poison, tones vp the nervous sys?m,induces sosnd add refreshing sleep,d brings the entires body back to Its
atural healthy condition.Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is scientific
ally prepared frdm purely vegetable 1nredients.It positives contains no opiate
r narcotic of anv kind, ho Iodide of PotasInmor other mlneinl.-Just a compound of
elpfnl herbs, nature** own remedy fop hnlanIlls. \
As a Tonic, Alterative, Blood pnrlfler or
[ervlne, it has no equal. It anlckly connersNervous Prostration and Insomnia.
We don't care how many doctors hare
aid yon could OAT be cored.Mrs. Joe Peron'sRemedy will core yon if yon will
nly give. It a chance, write oa for tesImonlalsfrom'people who expected Ion*
go to !>e dead, but are living today andlad to tell how this Remedy cured them.In cases of external trouble, lnflammalon.ulceration or itching hnmor. onr
Vasb should be used with the Remedy.For itele by druggists, or supplied direct
m receipt, of price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 hotlosfor $3.00: 1 dozen by express prepaid
or no 00. by ^ +
its. joc pitsars remeby ca.. ihmi, r_c.

Land Sple.
By virtue of an order of the SuperiorCouit of Franklip county,made in a

i^vioi pwccumg eniuiea, flirn. SU6P. Alford, adtnx. at L. 8. Alford the
undersigned commissioner will expoteto sale to the highest bidder, at the
court house doot* k\ Louisburg, N. C.
on Monday, thewrst d»v of January1812, at 12 o'clojk noon, the followingdescribed real ertate, situated in saidfranklin count/, towrit;Beginning as a sFkke, C. M. Vaughans corner,/thence\ 1 l-2d e 26.66chains to a atake, sprmcry a pinestump, VaugBan's corn* in Mrs. Yarborougha line; thence b\aurvejr madefrom copy <jt Mr. fallen survey ofabout thirlh years ago, ViTd e 1110chains to a/stake now Ma. Yarboroub's corner; thence o 3d e\ chain to
an elm; thJure e 42.60 ahaias\ an ash
on Li,tle Cfeek; thence s 8d c lVhain toW. K. Dfvia corner; thence V 20.60chains to I pine stump; then< «\ 3d w
26.26 chama to Little Creek; th\ce a6d w atztut 7 chains to a sthke\rdpointers Is Harris's line; thence a atswline n 88fi-'d w 16 ehains to a staWsouth oa the ereek; thence n 1 l-2d I8.26 cbyina to 6rock: thence n 88 l-2d
w 16 ehltae to the beginning containingone huwired acres.
The arms of the sale, shell be onathird clah, remainder in" twelve monthswith idtemt thereon from date of sale.Thin the 28th day of November 1811.I WH Tn^I Commissioner.
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| | CHRISTMIs almost here and you
suit or overcoat

Interest is Essei
_

And if you will butJ stop to conside:
X investment you can make.y<X' /the beautiful cl

if

I -ill Wh<

Leading

UThey are the mdst perfect ReadVt
are character making clothes, they
and figure. Spetial models for the
fads with the moVing spirit among
We always take measure in showii
considered we canlsave yOu money
novelties is complete and all tfiat is
that we can dress you to your choii

L AMONG 1

I Christmas
1THAT CAN BE

Nice Piece >
9BflD spHHsnn

My Stock is Complete
And We WiB Take/Pie

Remember that when you give a nice
more and still it is there to conttnualljof him or her everyday in the year foi
and let us shoyj: you.

at all times to assist those wno are so"the proper taking care arid pmcing a^
prices cheap consistent wkh good serv
sist you when by necessity^tou need c

comeHn"
when in town it will be jo youk ii

welcome

W. E. Whpe |
I

w:mir j "

V
.

AS... [jwill surely want anew- ~ ^T "

before it arrives. 1; # .

ntial to Memory. ij
r that becoming clothes are the best
ju will remember to in and see
othes carried by

Clothier I f tJlumnlW. | I || ^ lCjetfiwv^"
. IHlJBiF.

0 wear clothes in the world, they X
.add grace and dignity to your form X
1 sporty chaps in fact these lines are +the' college chaps and society boys.
ig you, that when quality and fit are
. Our Hue of shoes, underwear and T
necessary for us to convince you X

;e is a visit from you. ..+

HE BEST 3
; Presents i
; GOTTEN IS 4, . X
of Furniture 'j
From Start to Finish ^

asure in Showing You. jf
piece of FURNITURE it costs you no
r remind the lucky one of your thought 1
r an untold number of years. Come in 4#

PREPARED J junfortunate as to lose a loved one in J Iray their remains. You will find our Z. Iice and we will always be glad to as-
iur service. '

"Ti

ro SEE US jJaterest and you will find a wajm B
^aiting you. 7 I

urnHure Company *J
Worth Carolina. ' jfl
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